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OESTREICHER&GO GALVESTOII UNDER

CIVIL RULE AGAIII
OUR ATTITUDE

TOWARD CHINA

President Disposes of Pro-

posals Made by Russia

and Germany.

Photos by J. Will Kellmer, Hazletoo, Pa. 4
MINING SCENES IN PENNSLVAWA'S ANTHRACITE REGION.

SHENANDOAH

IN AN UPROAR

Town at the Mercy of Mobs

of Striking Foreigners

Yesterday,

Ten Reading Mines Forced
to Shut Down.

Sheriff's Posse Fires on a Disorderly
x Crowd.

Two Hundred Special Deputies Sworn
in and Troops Called For.

STRIKERS THREATEN TO MAKE

A SIMILAR DEMONSTRATION AT

MAHANOT CITY, WHERE SOME

OF THE MINES ARE: STILL OP-

ERATING PROBABLY LAST TON

MINED IN THE UPPER COAL

REGIONS.

Shenandoah, Pa., Sept. 21. A thous
and desperate and determined foreign
ers inaugurated a reign of terror here
today and created a semi-pani- c. They
assembled at various points in tne
suburbs and with yells, clubs and
stones terrified every miner on his way
to work. Miners in trolley and railroad
ears were sought out and brow-beate- n

or assaulted and sent home. The police
were powerless. No one was seriously
injured. The whole town, was soon com-
pletely at the mercy of the moto It
compelled two of the Reading collieries,
which were working short handed, to
shut down. The mo"b visited a num-
ber of other collieries, drove out the
breaker boys and compelled the surface
men to blow whistles, wtiidh brought
the miners out of the mines, and wfcen
the miners came to the surface drove
them off. r ' '.

The city was in an uproar during-th- e

greater part of the day. Ten of the
Reading collieries were tied up. Some
of the strikers say the same proceed
ings will be inaugurated tomorrow at
Mahanoy City, where seven collieries
are in operation.

The and twenty deputies ar-
rived on the scene at 5 o'clock this ev-

ening, just as the miners were coming
out of the Indian Ridge and West
Shenandoah collieries. The strikers
began Intimidating and assaulting the
men but when the sheriff eommanued
the strikers to disperse they did so.
Half a dozen shots were fired in the air
as the strikers retreated. Later the
sheriff was reinforced by two hundred
deputies-arme- with Winchesters and
revolvers. He established a picket
about the town and telegraphed the
governor for state troops. He was told
to preserve order during the night and
a conference will be held tomorrow.

There are numerous reports about
men being shot by strikers, but so far
as learned only a bystander was struck
with a stray shot and seriously wound-
ed and a few others slightly wounded.
The sheriff endeavored to scatter the
strikers by firing vollies in the air but
without effect, and it was necessary for
the posse to charge them. It was only
after a tussle of twenty minutes, dur-
ing which the strikers were driven into
the resident portion of the town that
the posse succeeded in dispersing
them. Five hundred strikers rallied
just before dark and with a shower of
stones broke a number of windows.
They were again charged by deputies
and dispersed.

The town council at a meeting to-

night authorized the swearing In of
sufficient special policemen to protect
the town. Serious trouble is feared to-

morrow.
LAST TON MINED IN UPPER REG-

ION.
Wllkesbarre, Sept. 21. Probably the

last ton of coal to be mined for some
time in the upper coal region was taken
out of the West End colliery at Mo-canaq- ua

tonight. Tomorrow it is be-

lieved the strikers will be able to shut
It down and make the tie up of this
region complete.
v TROOPS ORDERED OUT.

Harrisburg, Sept. 21. The governor
has ordered out three regiments of the

ON MONTFORD.

House of 11 rooms and
X large lot. One block from
J Haywood street. $3,500.

I ON CUMBERLAND.

X $2,800. House of 9 rooms.
t , almost new, well biultt; all

modern oonvenlecooes.

6WILKIE.& LaBiRBE. $

X t " Real Estate Brokers,

Ftoue 861. 2S'Tattwa 'Tewue

s

First Train Enters the City Mayor
Jones on the Situation.

Galveston, 'Sept. 21. The first tradn
arrive! there at 6:15 this mom ins.
trains are coming and! going slowly but
steadily. More people are arriving
than are departing. The building of
the temporary bridge itowo and one-edgibf- ch

miles long is one of the moslt
achievements in construction

work in the history of the world. The
freigh(t Bd'tuaition will now adjust Itself.

Martial law ended at non today.
There is a big demand for laborers
along tehi rwbarf front, also a greate de-
mand for street cleaning laborers.

Wonders are being accomplished in
the way of cleaning up the city and
preparing to sih industries.
'Every house left sitanding An)tadns
from two to five families. The good
weather has been a Godsend and san-
itation is being improved.

It is now believed the ruins' In the
east, south and weslt ends contain
less than 700 corpses. The end of (the
weak 'will probably clear ithe city of
nearly all corpses. With next Sunday
supplies .will be denied all men at work
and earning money. Widows, orphans
and sick or crippled imen .will continue
to receive support.

THE RELIEF WORK.
Governor Joseph. Sayers has issued

tne following statement:
."I have supplied Galvestomi with suf-

ficient money to pay reasonable wages
to all laborers who will assist in
cleansing the city and removing thevast amount of debris that nas accum
ulated. 'Pro visions and clothing have
also 'been; shipped there to supply those
Who are needy and unable to provide
for Ithernselves. I have also 'miade am-
ple provision for tbe relief of sufferersas they .reach and pas through Hous-
ton from Galveston . As soon as I am
able I shall give to the public a com-
plete itemized statement of all moneys
received by me, how they have been
distributed, eltc.

"The loss of life occasioned by the
storm in Galveston and elsewhere on

coast cannot be less than 12,000
while the loss of property will .probably
aggregate $20,000,000.. Notwithstanding
this severe affliction, I have every con-
fidence that lt!he stricken districts will
rapidly revive and that Galveston will
from her present desolation' and sor-
row arise with renewed strength andvigor.

"To the people of the United States
whose nruniflcenJt generosity (has, with-
out solicitation from me, contributed
so much to the relief of the storm suf-
ferers, I, as governor of this state, 'beg
to tender my most profound and.'; moslt
grateful acknowledgments, assuring
them that their generous benefactions
will be held in lasting remembrance by
the people of this state. We have no:
been left to stand alone in our itrouble,
but messages of earnest sympathy, ac-
companied by large contributionis in
money and supplies and also in per-
sonal assistance, through Ithe 'Red Crosa
and other benevolein-- t societies, have had
the effect to relieve the situation of
much of its sadness and misfortune.'

KILLED AT HENDERSONVILLE
Henderson ville, N. C, Sept. 21.

John Thomas, a street overseer, was
shot and killed last night. Two young
men named Osteen and Manders are in
jail on suspicion. . -

Table Cutlery, Etc.
If you would be perfectly

sure of getting something very
good in this line at a low
price, call at 35 Patton avenue,
J. H. Law. 2t

IT'S POPULAR.
laOO boxes of Wheat-Heart- s were con-

sumed to Asheville during August.

Bone Hims, fresh lot, from five
pounds up. Kroger' s.

Services for coming holidays will be
conducted by Rev. L. London at I. O.
O. F. hall ota Church street, commenc-
ing September 23, 6:30 p. m. Seats
secured by Sam Finestein and Big
Baltimore clothing store. St

"R0CKBR00K FARM"

CREAMERY BUTTER.

i Medallion

1 Portrait.....
Of yourself or relation, six In-

dies in diameter, with enamel
finish and easel back.

i Will Cost Only

. Postage..

A splendid chance for any pat-ron- e

to get a first class picture
which will NEVER FADE.

oooo
CALL . AND SEE SAMPLE.

CLARENCE SAWYER

GROCER.
NORTH-'COUR-

T SQTJARB.

Desire to call atten-

tion to their new
line of

French
Flannels

in stripes, plain col-

ors and polka dots.
Also a line of

Polka
Dot
Albatros

for Waists.
Cloth for Golf and

Walking Skirts
ranins: in price
from $1.25 to $4-2-

5

the yard, widths 54
to 60 inches,

m

OESTREICHER&fM

51 Patton Ave.

If we have it, it is the best.

A Harrow
with all the points of excel-
lence.

THE
IMPERIAL.

Examine the goods and get
our prices. Sold bv

LE HARDWARE P

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

SOUTHEAST COR. COURT SQUARE.

PHONE 87.

massage..
STEAM.
BATHS.

treatment for: Nervous, Rheumatic
other diseaees.

Special: Thur Bmndit lflaage for
male Dleeaaee; Also Face Massage.

PROP. EDWIN GRUNER,
15 8- - MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 206.

Juate Chemnitz College, Germany.

Um- - '- ?

U a. m. to 1 p. m., 2.. to i 'ttki

UZ, ta1 coaS,' coke twrfl oal.
tCT- - ','Piiooe Acivin

Chaffee Ordered to Withdraw
Main Body of Troops,

Leaving Only a Small Force to Guard

the Legations.

Li Hung Chan? and Prince Chmg
Recognized as Peace Envoys.

SURRENDER OF THE LEADERS
NOT TO BE A NBCSSARY CONDI-

TION FOR THE OPENING OF NE-

GOTIATIONS FOR A PEA-CEFU-

SETTLEMENT.

Washington, Sept. 21. President Mc-Kinl- ey

left for Canton tonight after
having disposed of the proposals made
toy Russia, Germany and China. Rus-
sia's proposal is disposed of by instruc-
tions being sent to Chaffee to with-
draw from China, leaving only a small
force' to guard the legations. Ger-
many's proposal that the surrender of
the leaders be made a condition of
opening peace negotiations is not ap-
proved. China's proposal that .peaee
negotiations begin at once is disposed
of by Minister Conger being instructed
to arrange the preliminaries for peace.
The president has recognized Li Hung
Chang and Prince 'Ching as peace com-
missioners for China.

CAPTURE OF PEITANG FORTS.
Paris, Sept. 21. M. De Lanessan,

minister of marine, has received a tele-
gram from Admiral Geurrejelles con-
firming the report of the capture of the
Peitang forts Thursday. French troops
took part in the attack on the works.
- ,LI ON; HIS WAY TO PEKIN.

Tong Ku. Sept. 21. Li Hung dhaniig
arrived Tuesday at Taku anchorage,
where he was visited by Adimiral Re-m-ey

and "the Russian flag captaiif. He
proceeded to Tong Ku today. He was
received with no special 'honors and hia
presence alt tfracted little attention. Only
the Russian; and Japanese officials called!
on him, but later he had a long confer-
ence with Admiral Aliexeff on board a
Russian warship. Earl Li was ac-
companied, by a Russian guard of seven
and his own escort, the latter armed,
but wearing the imperial uniform. He
proceeded by special train to Tiam Tsln,
where a residence ihas been prepared for
his occupancy.

THE NEW IMPERIAL CAPITAL.
New York, Sept. 21. A Herald Dis-

patch from Pekin says: "An imperial
decree has been received ihere announc-
ing luhe arrival of the emperor and em-
press dowager at Tai Yuan Fu. The
decree also commands the govennor of
Shang Si province to raise money to
bui'ld a palace at Hsdanfu as the new
intended capital.''

LEAGUE GAMES YESTERDAY.
At Brooklyn R H E

Brooklyn '.. 3 7 3
New York 4 7 3

Batteries: McGinnity --.and -- arrell;
Mercer and Bowerman.

At Bo torn R H B
Boston .... 11 14 0
Philadelphia 0 4 2

Batteries: Dineen and Clarke; Dunn
and Douglass.

Second game R H E
Boston 6 12 3
Philadelphia , 10 10 4

Batteries: Nichols and Sullivan;
Frazer and McFarland.

At Pittsburg R H E
Pittsburg 7 la 1

St. Louis 3 12 2

Batteries: Philippi and OConnor;
Young and Robinsom.

At Cincinnati R H E
Cincinnati 6 7 0
Chicago 3 4 2

Batteries: Hahn and Kahoe; Garvin
and Kllng.

j

YOU'LL ffiSSlT.
YOU'LL MISS IT if you doW Invent

now la one of our doe building tots on
French Broad avenue. You don't blaro
to build unta you are fully pwipaifedto.
amd Ithe tHtUe payments on the lot, wlU .

just seem like buying- - a few; extra
cigars, iso far ae the dcaia on hW pocket ,
book is- - concerned ; ' c -
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tWENTY-FOU- R AMERICAN

v" SOLDIERS WfcHE KILLED

la the Engagement at Siniloan in the
Philippines- -

Manila, Sept. 21. A corrected list of
the casualties sustained by the Ameri-
can soldiers Monday last in the en-
gagement at Siniloan, situated at the
east end of Laguna de Bay, between
a force of one thousand Filipinos and
detachements of the Fifteenth and
Thirtty-sevent- h United States infantry
regiments, show that twenty-fou- r men
are dead, including those who have
died from the effects of their wounds
since the fighting and that nineteen are
wounded, including Captain John E.
Morgan, of Company L, of the Thirty-sevent- h

regiment. The total number
of Americans engaged is now an-
nounced as 134. The enemy's casualties
have not been reported.

JUSTIN M'CARTHY RETIRES.

London, Sept. 21. Justin McCarthy,
the novelist and historian, who has
been a member of parliament for the
north of Longford since 1892, and who
was formerly chairman of the Irish
parliamentary party, announces his
retirement from parliament on account
of failing health.

STEAMER TO CONVEY KRUGER.

Perim, Sept. 21. The Dutch cruiser
Gelderland is going to Delagoa Bay In
order to take on board former Presi-
dent Kruger and convey him to Hol-
land.

The History of the Devil, illustrated,
Bainbrfdge's Book Stoop. 195-- 6t

China Bargains.
Neatly decorated Toilet Set,

witn slop jar, $2.10, quantity
1 1 VVWT m4 Tfc I J

nmitea. j. ri. Law, 5b ratton
avenue.

m

Gold FiSin an- - a.quariumi supplies at
Grant's Pharmacy. Phone 10.

A large line of furniture of all kind- -

for fall trade being received diaily. Our
line will please you. Your patronage
solicited. MRS. L. A. JOHNSON.

43 Patton Avenue.

CALUAND SEE
That we are al-

ways prepared
to supply you
with tne best

Wines and WWskies...

both imported
and domestic at
the '

Boston Saloon!
CAER & 7AED, Prop.

2S8outk'Mata. ;

governor's troops of Harrisburg and
battery, C, the Gatling gun battery at- -

tached to the Third bcigade, to the
scene of the jtxauble 'in "the mine reg-
ions. General Gobin will take com-
mand and leaves tonight for Shenan-
doah on a special train. He expects to
be at the scene of the trouble tomor-
row morning. The governor received
numerous telegrams and messages
from citizens requesting him to send
troops. He was told that three persons
had been killed and fifteen wounded by
the strikers. The fact that the strikers
fired upon citizens of the town who
were defending the miners who refused
to strike is regarded by the governor
as the last straw.

MORE MINES CLOSED.
Pottsville, Pa., Sept. 21. West Shen

andoah, Shenandoah Indian Ridge, Ko-hino- or

and Turkey Run collieries, be-
longing to the Philadelphia & Reading
Coal and Iron company, and Kehley
Run, the property of the Thomas Coal
company, all in the Shenandoah dis
trict, shut down tight J:oday. The men
at the Korinoor and Kehlev Run col
lieries were driven from their work by
a crowd of striking Lithunians ajid
Poles armed with clubs and stones.
They smashed windows and other mine
property. It was with difficulty that
Superintendent Baird and a posse of
men prevented numbers of the strikers
from entering the slope at Kehley Run.
After the workmen quit the strikers re-

tired. The streets of Shenandoah were
crowded with strikers and others who
were drawn to the scene. A trolly car
was neld up and eleven men were
roughly handled. Some of them were
thrown out of the door.

The strikers policed every path to the
colliery and by threats intimidated
workmen and thus induced them to re-

turn to their homes. Much excitement
exists. Daniel Christian, chief of the
coal and iron police, says his force is
unequal to the task of guarding the
collieries and that Sheriff Toole, of
Schuylkill county, has been appealed
to for assistance.
TO CONFER WITH ARICHBISHOP.

Philadelphia, Sept. 21. 'Archbishop
Ryan today confirmed the report that
President R. M. Oliphant, of the Dela
ware & --xuason company, ana resi
dent W. H. Truesdale, of the Delaware
Lackawanna & Western "company, had
consented to confer with him on the
mine workers' strike. He said the time
and place of the conference would be
determined some time today. Regard- -
ng the visit last night of the Rev.

Father Phillips, of St. Gabriel's Roman
Catholic church, Hazleton, Archbishop
Ryan said that he felt now more en
couraged over .the prospects for a
peaceful outcome of the difference be
tween the operators and the striKes.

Services for" the Jewish holidays,
commencing Sunday, SeptemDer,
will be held art HllMard hall No. 27

South Main street. Seats can re se
cured at Bon- - Marphe, G. Alexander s
and WMtiock's. - " Bt

A wire hair brusHi is useful for tim- -
ula'ttoig She scalp. z&c ex uranxa
Pbarmejcy. . 'Phone 10. , - . .,

finiAivf biftlfr to a dozen or more:
the popularity of Grant's

Talcum- - Pow4er0cJbox, - 3 for;35c

Fraran--t : SaAch--- t powders In dainty
envelopes.-- . itv - ? .

Pl3HTmJcy. 'phone 10. ; ,
v

T ttftf stock of Children' Shoes at

f X

ft ft


